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Where Did We Come From
July 1 I 2002 markedthebeginningofanewerain
natural resource education, research, and extension at
Iowa State University.   The formation of the Natural
Resource  Ecology  and  Management  Department
through the merger oftheAnimal Ecology and Forestry
Departments will provide the means and facilities to
continue  the  growth  of our  programs  in  forestry,
fisheries, wildlife9 and wood SCienCe`, While Providing
the platform on which to build new programs.  At this
point it seems appropriate to reflect on both our past
and our future as well as to assess how we compare to
other programs at comparable institutions in the North
Central Region.
Historians often like to say that the past is the
prologue for the  future.   If that is true,  there is  little
doubt that our history of achievements as individual
departments  provides  us  with  a  very  sound  and
successful base on which to continue into the future.
The  forestry  program,  which  will  celebrate  its
Centennial in 2004, can trace it roots to Gifford Pinchot
and  the  very beginning  of forestry  education  in  the
United  States  at the  start of the  20th Century.    But
even before that, Dr. Cha1-leS Bessey began to introduce
elements of forestry into the Botany curriculum and
was among the first to explore the potential impact of
aforestation  on  the climate  of Iowa and other states
along the prairie+orest interface.
The  seeds  of natural  resource  conservation
planted during the Presidency ofTheodore Roosevelt
took root, especially during the dark days ofthe Great
American Depression as exemplified by the massive
conservationeffortsassaciatedwithFederalprograussuch
as CCC andTVA. An early product ofthis awaking was
the realization that more formalizedtraining programs in
fisheriesandwildlifemanagementwereneeded. AIsoAldo
Leopold, anIowanative, was among those thathelped to
create this awareness. Evenmore so, thecontributions of
anotherrowan, J. 6CDing" Darling really helped to further
the public awareness ofnatural resource issues and the
need for scientific approaches to the managementoffish
and wildlife populations.  Darling was instrumental in
¬ty
ent on to have successful careers and to take
nificant leadership roles in government,
try,andacademia. Andwhileeachprogram
fullthe naturalresources arena
number ofchanges during this
ame time frame and ithas become increasing
leaf that a new approach is needed if we are
continue tobe successful. Itis onthis foundation
of   collective    success    and    individual
accomplishmentthatwe will continuetobuildto
meet thechallenges ofanew era.
Where Are "e Gchng
So where do we hope to be when this
decade comes to a close?   First, we want to
continue to be preferred providers offisheries,
forestry, and wildlife managers as well as top-
flight wood scientists.  Over the two years leading up
to the formation of the department, faculty and staff
devoted hundreds of hours of thought and discussion
to the formulation of a vision of the new department
and its goals.  These visions and goals have now been
formalized into a departmental strategic plan that will
guide this process.  Quoting from that document:
¬'The Department ofNatural Resource Ecology
and Management is dedicated to the  understanding,
effective  management,  and  sustainable  use  of our
renewable  natural  resources through the  land-grant
missions a.Iteaching, research, andextension, NREM's
disciplinary focus  is  broad  in  scope,  ranging from
individual organisms  to landscapes, from natural to
managed ecosystems, from wilderness to agricultural
and  urban  systems,  frt,m  local  to  internatitJnal
environments,  and from  resource  preservation  to
itv  of disciplines,  including
al sciences, social science,
ustainabZe  resource  management  and
human  dimensions.   NREM  serves
thrcjugh the land~grant  tradition of working
with undergraduate and graduate students, state and
federal  government  agencies,  non~governmental
organizations, businesses, and the public."
In orderto actonourvision, wehave formulated
a numberofgoals at the Department level.  These goals
are aligned andcomplementarytogoalsestablishedatthe
University and College level. Again, extracting fromthe
strategicplan,the following goalshavebeenestablishedat
the University, College, andDepartmental levels.
universityGoals: TheUniversity7s strategic plan
cites threegoalsthatwill assistIowaState inbecoming the
best at achieving the land-grant mission. All three goals
relatedirectlyorindirectlytothegoals andplansofNREM
for continued  and enhanced excellence  in  teaching,
research, andextension.
*  Enhance  learning  through  exceptional  learner-
centered   teaching,   services,   and   enrichment
opportunities.
* Promote discovery and innovation characterized by
preeminent  scholarship,  including  increasingly
interdisciplinary and collaborative activities.
*  Engage  with  key  constituents  through  synergistic
sharing and partnership ofknowledge and expertise to
address needs ofcommunities and society.
College Goals: The College of Agriculture's
strategic plan states that 66a healthy environment is an
importantpalfofthe future economic healthofIowa" and
that 46the College ofAgriculture must be a responsive
resource forprotecting andenhancing natural resources,
and  for  developing  new  ways  to  harness  the  state's
abundantrenewable resources forthe goodofsociety." In
supportofthose ideas, the college has two goals.
* Enhance training in integrated resource management
for undergraduate and graduate students.
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* An excellent research program that SP basic  to
applied  sciences,  as  well  as  the  human  dimensions
aspects of natural resource management. Meeting the
research needs ofIowa citizens, governmental natural
resource  agencies,  and  other constituents  is  of the
highest priQrity.
* Highly respected extension and outreach programs
and  activities  that  address  the  many  and  growing
expectations and needs ofour stakeholders around the
state and nation.
How Do We Compare
An importantfactorin controlling our future are
the resources we have to work with, both financial and
human.    In  some  respects  we  compete  with  other
universities in the region forboth students and research
funding.  Therefore it is important to assess where we
stand relative to other institutions in the region.  In the
North Central  Region administrators  annually  share
information on eurollments, faculty FTE's, and financial
resources.  Since different programs report these data
in different ways or do not report them at all,  these
comparisons are more reflective than indicative, but
are  nevertheless  useful  for  comparative  purposes.
Universities in the region with programs comparable
in mission and focus to ISU include Michigan State,
Minnesota,  Ohio  State,  Purdue,  and  Wisconsin-
Madison.    From  an  undergraduate  enrollment
devoted  to  research  and  extension,  respectively.
Financial resources are somewhat difficult to compare
directly because they are ablend ofstate/federal support
xtemal researehandextensiongrants. TheUniversity
esotahas the largesttotal budget at$12.7 million
compared to $7.6 million at ISU.  However, the higher
budgetatMinnesotareflects inpartthe assets ofacollege
vs. those of a department.  Ohio State, which is more
comparable in termsofdeparrfuent status andenrollment,
has atotalbudgetof$6.7 rfullion. Again, itis importantto
recognize thatmore than 509ro ofthese institutionaltotals
represent6{softfunds"fromextemal sources. In summary,
ISU appearstobe in acompetitive position in mostareas,
withgraduate eurollment andExtension resourcesbeing
the  two areas Where We  are  at the  lower end of the
distribution. All in all thisplaces us in a very reasonable
position as we begin ournew program.
How Do We Get to the Next Level
Ifwe are toimprove ourposition we mustbegin
withstrongeffortstorecruitnew faculty, staff, andstudents.
During the nextfive years anumberoffacultyretirements
will occur and  we  must use  these  retirements  as  an
opportunity to build new dimensions into ourprograms
while at the same time holding on to all aspects of our
existing program that are viable and productive.  New
faculty hires will be key to our success both short and
long-term.  We have already begun this process as we
seek to fill two positions in 2003. We have given careful
thoughttothis process andhave developedastafflngplan
that will take us through a series ofhiring efforts overthe
next few years. We have been fortunate to be able to fill
two key staffsupport positions, one in student services
and a second in computer support.  Recruiting ofboth
undergraduate and graduate students will play a very
important role in our success as well. we must maintain
training supplemented
to make our graduates
employers.
racticalexperience willhelp
n more attractive to future
institutions.  We
ur recruiti
fwhatwe a
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The  road  ahead  will  not  be  an  easy  one.
However,  we  already have a good  start on  what we
would like to become. With careful management ofthe
resources  that  we  have  and  a  skillful  focus  on  the
opportunities that the future will bring, we can position
ourselves  to  continue  the  traditions  of  success  our
forbearers  established  for us.    This  will  require  a
collectiveeffort, butwiththehelpofalumni andfriendswe
willbe equal to the challenge.
we  are  in SS of Improving our  research
facilities.  While the latter will talke some time to bring
to full bloom, we have begun the process and hopefully
this will begin to pay dividends.
Our efforts  in  extension  and  outreach  have
suffered in recent years due to budget cuts.  We have
taken steps to counter some of those cuts through the
implementationofcostrecoveryprograms andby making
greateruse offunds obtained fromextemal sources. We
mustccmtinue toseekextemalfundsto supportthe growth
ofour program, as there is little likelihood that state or
federal supportforextensionwillrecoverto formerlevels.
We can alsocompensateforthe loss ofextension funding
by including more funding foroutreachefforts into our
research programs.  The department has had very good
success inattractingextemal funding forresearch. In fact
our research efforts are now somewhat space limited.
However, it is essential that we make a commitment to
grow this aspect ofour enterprise to the point that we
become a recognizedprovider ofinformation in certain
topic areas.  This will help us to gamernational attention
and provide a means to be more competitive for future
grants.  We must therefore stay on the cutting edge of
research aswell as being timely in the publication ofour
findings. We must also redouble ourefforts to establish
partnerships, withbothpublic andprivate organizations,
in order to better meet the needs of those we seek to
Serve.
Finally, our strong suite has always been our
teaching program.  We must seek to both preserve and
enhance thateffort. Forthe pastfiveyearsP`REM faculty
have been leaders in the  development of innovative
